
We acknowledgewith thanks the re It Doesn't Cost Honey.
General

S. C. Scofield, of Davidson, made
STATE HEWS. 5

Carnlina Watchman
MONEY GIYEN AWH

Th-I3t- Aunqal report ;of - the
State Horticultural Society has just
come to hand: " II U a" closely. printed
pamphlet of GS iHtgeihock full of

'Our customers holding Sle-Chec- ks

corresponding to unv of The below ad-
vertised, will present them at' our Store"
and we will be pleased to refund he
money for them, - '

It dosn't cost money, as many suppose
To have a good time on th part li

The best of iU pleasures are free unto
those

Who.know how to value their worth.
The sweetest of music the birds to us

sing;
The loveliest flowers grow wild '

The fiTiest of drinks gushes out of the
spring

All free to man, woman or . child.
No money can purchase, uorartistcan

paint
Such piotures as nature supplies

Forever, all over, to sinner and saint
Who use to advantage their eyes.

Kind words, looks and smiles, both cher--
ryaud brave

Cost nothingno nothing at all.
And yet all the wealth Monte Chris to
could save

Can make no such pleasures befall.
To bafek in the suushiue, to breath the

pure air,
Honest toil, the enjoyment of health.

Sweet slumber refreshing these pleasur-
es we share --r

Without any potioo of wealth.
Communion with frieuds that are tried,

true and strong,
IVlove aud be lovd for love's sake

In fact, all that makes a Ufe happy aud
long,

Are free to whoever will take.
It doesn't cost money to have a good ;

time, .

Aud that is the reason, idas!
Why many who might have enjoyment

sublime
-- Their lives io such misery pass.

It doesn't cost money to have a good
time;

The world's best enjoyments are free:
But those who find pleasure in folly and

crime
Will not with these true words agree.

;

Globe Democrat.

A Man In a Gin.
Charlotte News.

At the cotton gin of Wallace &

McLaughlin, 0 miles from Charlotte
on the Monroe road, a negro man was
drawn in by the saws this morning.
His left arm vs cut off, a great piece
of flesh was torn from his ribs and his
left jaw bone was cut off. He was
wedued so tiirhtlv in tht irin as to stun0 -- p '
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COME AND GET THE

the engine, tor all this, he was bleUVeek closed to-d- ay with cloudless

tJdl. Th'os.-ft- r Robinson, one of the
early settlers of Popular Tent, Cabar.
rus couuty, died at his home there last.
Saturday night, at the age of 84
years.

Raleigh, Dvc 9. Adolp Goldsmid,
who was the advance agent of the
"Fortunes of War" company, which
went to pieces at Winston, committed
suicide at Selnia, N. C, last night by
taking strychnin.

Superintendent Wood, of theBaleigh
iusaue asylumn, has had to refuse
forty-tw- o applications for admission on
account of want of room.

For the year ended December 1st
Register of Deeds Davidson, of Iredell
county issued 205 marriage licenses-m- ore

than ever before in any one
year.

The Statesville Landmark says the
Richmond & Danville Railroad has
paid the belated interest on the Atlan-
tic Tennessee & Ohio Railroad bonds.

The trustees of the Agricultural and
Mechanical ;Ce!Iege ace decidedly op- -

posed io inter-collegiat- e. f ootball, and
wiU very probably stop it as far as that
college is concerned.

. Robert Wince, a well-kno- wn citizen
of Gaston county, committed suicide.
Sunday, by shooting himself in the
stomach. Domestic troubles caused
him to commit the rash cWd.

A scaffolding on the Friendship Bap-

tist church, colored, of Charlotte, now
in process of erection, .fell last Thuis- -

day afternoon, precipitating four ne-

gro men, who were on it, heavily to
the ground and. inflicting serious in-

juries npon three of them.

The State vs. Ezekiel Stuart, Oscar
Lassiter, Annie Lassiter and ( Elizaleth
Owen, charged with the murder of Ro-

mulus Owen, in Randolph county last
April has just ended, in .Randolph Supe-

rior Court The trial began bbcember
1st, and the case was given to the jury
Wednesday night at 10 o'clock. The

to all the prisoners.

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 8. --The
. .. ... iitm.. ' nr ,
festivities oi vv iimington s. eicome

8kie8 and delightful temperature until
nightfall. Bicycle races occupied the
afternoon and to-nig- ht. Fifteen thou
sand people witnessed the magnificent
dplay of fireworks ever seen iu the
State. Clouds overspread the city

,. , ..... , . i ,

during ihe display, but this only heigii
tened the effect.

Taylorsville, Dec. 10 DurinS ser
yiCM at the Lutheran church to-d- ay the
congrega! ion stampeded. The build- -

ug, which is only partially finished,
wa8 packed to its utmost capacity,
when the foundation gave way, letting
the floor down a few inches. The con- -

gregation took fright and the usual
LCene follow d. A ganeral rush was
made for the doors and windows,

Several ladies were run over in tl
L;,! onnth a.,4n;nl !,',;" uv

UlOl ,Z. VVIIVia fcJ ca iu IUVU J Jl.jumping num .ue wmuows. ruriuu
. . 1atey no one was crippled.

Asheviile, Dec. 11 A special from
Ml .1'Henderson vine to tne Citizen says:

Saturday morning Dr. J. L. Egerlon
was arrested on a warrant sworn ut
by Plato Lee, and J. A. Brvson, the
latter the town marsh all, charging
Egerton with conspiracy to bum the
drug store of J. L. Egerton & Co., for

1i"nce. Egerton was placed in J ui
till Sunday afternoon; when his Irail

was fixed nt i$4,fJW which he promptly
gave, and was released for a hearing
before Justices Jordan and Rice lues- -

day' the 1VU

Raleigh. N. C.,Dec. 8. The trustees
0f the Auricultnral and Mechanical
college have arranged with Mr. Stan- -

hone Pullen to build a soacious dor- -
L.: ..LJunic K Ja..lUlibui-- T lUi obuutuia. rw iciwi u tvi i

I

tkree years. The board recommeiids
that the college arrange for what is

kunwn as a snecial sliort term of ;.
j

l i:.... u,i,;aSlrUCIlOU lO" Lai iijci n iiih into jiit - i

ed verv so.ceessf.il in the West and the
North, .

The Charlotte Observer of the 8th
inst. says': A frightful accident occurr
ed at the Richmond & Danville Rail- -

road crossiIlg Cn West Ninth street at
g-3- 0 o'clock last night, at the North
Carolinil q Mill. A carriage which

Lamb Jones, colored, was driving, and i

whicli contained another occupant,
Rnv. .1. li. W alker, colored, ot (.olnm- -

D. g (J WaS struck by the engine of
No 12, the outgoing train, north-

bound. Lamb was killed, as was one

of the horses, aud the preacher was

badly hurt.
Lamb's body and the carriage were

carried some yards. Lamb'sjdkull was

split in two; his neck broken, one arm
twisted nearly off, and his bo ly other-

wise mangled.
The carriage was strewn all alonj;

the track. The preacher was niircu
1 ously saved, but may be crippled for

'
life.

ceipt of an invitation to be present at the
marriage of Miss Jenn Wade, of Troy, to

C tlf .1 - SV
' ' A Mmair. wyiey Kuan, or Asueooro, whicn

took place in the Methodist church at
Troy, Wednewlay night the J3;h We j

extend congratulations to the jiew
couple

Rev. J. J. Moore, P. D., senior tisb-- p

if the 'AfricanMetlfiidit ? Episcopal
Z.on Church, died at Greensljorii Sat-ur- d

iy afternoou at 4-oc- Hu was
lUtt oldest bishop of auy denomination
in America, beiu if 0 rears od. At
the time of his death he was the pre-

siding bishop of the Third
Episcopal disirict, embracing the Wes-

tern and Ceutral North Carolina con-

ferences. He vs interred at Stlibury
Tuesday by the side cf his wife, under
the Huspiceof Bishop T. A. Lomnx.

A team of mules belonging to Mr.
Johu DavN, of Ljck township, ran
away when about a mile from town
last Saturday afternoon, throwing the
driver, Alex. Startie, out of the wagon,
breaking his urm, dilotatinj his wrist
and cutting u severe gash on the back
of his head; The injured qiaii Was
brought back tp towji and his wounds
were dressed by Dr. McKeuzie. Mr.
Davis, for whom flie.in.an was working
refused to lend any as-istan- ee or even
go to see the wounded nlHu. Starnes
was drinking which Was doubtless the
cause of the accident.

Henry Louis Smith, Ph. D,-o- f David-so- u

College, lectured iu the Presby teriau
church of this city last Sunday morning
and evenings The lecture iu the morn-
ing was from the words, "The Lord God
is a sun" and was one of the finest to
which it has ever been our pleasure to
listen. We would not do Dr. Smith 'the
injustice to attempt even a syuopsis of
his address, but suffice it to say that for
elegance of language, beautiful imagery
aud sublimity of thought it can, iu our
humble opiuion, hardly be surpassed.
The lecture in the evening was on "Ohris-lia- n

educatiou" iu the interest of David- -

eon College, lu yhich the Doctor showed
the many advantages which young meu
enjoy who cuter that excellent institu-
tion. We hope Dr. Smith will visit us
agaiu

A speciar to the Charlotte Observer
says: Senator Vance appeared very
feeble as he passed down the Western
North Carolina Rail road last week, on
his way to Wash ngton. lie lay dowu
alt the way from lilack Mouutain to
Salisbury ami upon the arrival of the
train at the latter name.! place Dn
Xohn Whitehead met him. The Sena
tor hadtfiddeu horseback from Goni-broo- m

io Black Mountain Station, aud
it was represented tint this part of the
(rip had fatigued him and t hat this
was what was the 'matter 'with him.

Notes from the Organ.

Corres, oudciicc Walcliman.

Our jovial friend, David Beaver, who
has been living in Salisbury for several
years, has muvedTbis family back ou his
farm.

Kev. W- - R. Brown, who has been
preaching at Organ Church for nearly
eight years, surpri.-- d his congregation a
lew days ago, by tendering his resigna-
tion of Organ Church to take effect
at the end of the year The council Wee

iug no alternative, very luctantly accept-
ed his resignation. Kev. Browu goes
back to his native county, Withe, Va.,
"There is no place like home, even for a
preacher. Tlie council have extended a
call to Uev. JTQ Wertz, of this county,
and it is thougut be will accept.

li. J. Bost aud family, of Cmna-Grove- ,

spent a few days visiting friends in this
section last week.

White Powlas went to China Grove
last Monday to work at the carpenters
trade.
J. M. SiiTerd, our vocalist, is teaching

a sinning sehool at rheunel's church- -

James W. --Bost is atteuding school at
Ml. Pleasant. James is a hue boy, aud
we would not be surprised to hear that
he is urenariug for the ministry.

Geo. O. Klutz is filling the pedagogical
chair at the Klutz school house, and
seems to beawakeuiug some of the sleepy

1 pupils of that school.
L. W . bast is teacning at tue iussman

school house iu Cabarrus; we understand
be hu3 a large school.

Augustus Klutz is training the young
"ideas hov to shoot" at Harris' Chapel.

Whit.

Ht. Gilead Locals.
lo:ttror:leuce WatcLman.

Prof. R. II. Skeen.went to Wilmington
to attend tile eastern Conference.

Mr. N. G. Nicholson, of Richmond
county, Mas married the 12vh iust., to
Mrs. iiay-Au- n McKiiiuon, of Wadeville,;
UeV. K. A. McLeod otticialing. We cou-- ,
gratulate them.

31arried, last Sunday morning, Mr.
Skyler Smith to Mis Jeunie Morris, L.P,
Byrd, lisq., officiating.

Mr, T. of Norwood, is u?
towu this week.

It's an old proverb aud i gues its true
that an abundance of mafryiug is an in-

dication of hard times.
Mr. JA. McAulay is having a new

roof-pu- t ou his store house this week.
Mr. II. D. Smith, of Richmond county,

has opened up a repair shop. He repairs
clocks, sewing machine, tc. He is do-

ing u great deal of work for the commu-
nity. He can be fouud at" J, A. Lisk's
furniture shop;

Mr. Triirer Mills has secured a position
1 in the steam mill at Erie Mills and will
go there at an early date.

Miss Erada LiisK nasjust reiurneu irom
a lotigyisit to xorRviiie, o..f wneresue
iiaa uau j v a vi

Xmas will soon be here and everybody
is getting ready for it; they are expecting
a big time.

No bettea preparation for the Hair has
ever beeu iuvented than ayerfs Hair Vig-
or. It restores the original color to faded
and grey hair arid inn pa its that natural
gloss aud freshui'ss everyone so ruuch'yd-mires- ..

Its repjttaiipn is orldrr)dp.

an assignment Tuesday for the benefit of
his creditors. His liabilities, are in the
neighborhood of $3,000. Mr: J. D. Brown'

named as trustee. "
-

'
; -

Moeoanton, N. C, Dec. 13. --Special.
jNine stores the Baptist church and the
uut House were burned last night. The

fife originated iu Jarret tV grocery store,
the ceu;er of the business portum of

the .town, at half past 2 o'clock this
morning. .

W'asuisotox, Dec. 12. The House
committee on elections today heard ar-
guments in the eentested electiou case of
Williams against Settle, from the fifth
North Carolina district. A. W.Grahatn,

Oxford,' N. C, and
Hemphill appeared Tor the coutestant,
and J. W. Graham, of Hillsboro, N. C,
for the cootestee.

Durham, N. C, Dec. 13. B. L.
Duke, Prosideut of the Pearl Cotton
Mills, a large stockholder iu the firm

W. Duke, Sons & Co., a, branch of
the American Tobacco Compuuy, and
the largest real estate owner 'iu Dur-

ham, made an assignment this" morning
preferring ci editors to the-amou- nt of
i4o,uw, , ine assets approximate

$7p0,COO; liabilities 5OO,OCH0i..' .. , .

A special to the Charlotte Observer
from Raleigh, says: In the future no news

to pardons of convicts, etc., will be
giyen out at the executive department.
Governor Carr says the law requires that
this information shall be given the Legis
lature biennially, with the cause of
clemeiicy, etc He says he sees no rea-

son why, when a convict is pardbued,
uotice should be given all over the State
that he is a criminal; but that punish-
ment should cease when. the. pardon is
issued aud the man be given a chance to
make something of himself.

Chicago, Dec. 9.-T- he E ceding News
to-da- y says: Governor John P. Alt-g- el

J has received an insult at the hands
the Germania club that is unpre-

cedented in the history of the State.
By a vote of 4 to 2, the directors of
the club have refused to givw an oil
painting of the Govemora place ou tin-wall- s

of the club house, and this refu-

sal was made at the last Tirifiute and in

face of the fact that the Governor had
been invited to speak at the banquet

be given to-nig-
ht iu honor of the

twentieth anniversarv of the organize-tio- n

of the Germania Macnuerchor.
A special from Stateville to the

Charlotte Observer sas: '"It is of inter
est to the Isolde ot roriii Laroiiua

a

that Hon. K'ir Cr i;;e far th fir-- t
time is acting Postmaster General.
Potmaster G-no- ral Bis.ll, First assis-

tant Junes and Secnd Assistant Bell
are aosenr. irom t asntngiou mid ine
Third 'Assistant is ac'in Tftis has
not been stated lefore in any Nortls

itaroiiua p:iper, but it is afyct."

Jndge Pimonton Gets the Judgeship.
Washington. Dec. 11. Judire Simon

ton, of Charleston, S. C , was annointed
to Sll the vacancy in the Circuit Court
udgeship caused by the death of Judge

Bond. The first federal office held by

judge Mmonton, was nis present ouice oi
!.,. TT. .:..! kt.. T";. !u.lm ,i ii' 1.1 illj -

he was annointed bv Mr. Cleveland dur- -- -
ingthat gentleman's previous ad.uinis- -

tration. It is also notable, politically,
that it is the first considerable appoint- -
megt given to South Carolina since the
4th of March. Mr Siiuouton has the en
dorsement of the South Carolina delega
tion in Congress, and the bars' of Char
leston and the State generally.

Judire Simonton is 63 years of ace. He
. . ..nij o t !...was born in rairneiu county, o. v., out

.1 vfactnn ili.n n l.wl a n A I

has since resided there. He held the ran
of colonel in the Confederate army dur- -

ine the war. He has been 4v in State
politics and was one of the Democratic
leaders in the State Senate for yearS'

No other remedy" is so reliable, in cases
of suddeo colds or coughs, or for any and
all derangements of the throat .and lungs,

uerfuVn, in eon- -
sumntion. even ni Vae advanced stages
of that disease. '

Ladies, if want a pure, deKcata soap
for the complexion, boldt Adwiii

Cuthrell. - -

Edwin Cuthrell Drnggisl,.. will al

way recommend Johnson'' Oriental

Medicinal Toilet Soap.

R. C. Tavlor, MurfreeslKiro, Tenn..
writes: "I "have used the Japanese
Pile Cure with creat isfaction aud
sttccess.M Sold by Edwin Cuthrell.

Buekinghan's Dye for the Whiskers is
a popular preparation in one bottle, nnd
colors evenly a brown or black. Any per
son can easily apply it at home.

i.m. dw. rv.mrrprrlaJ Collars
nf KviUnivattitv. Lexlnetcn. K w awmTaa

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
rt Tur Vinci ns r.miiMRUN EXPOSITION.

For mymtrm of Book-kr-f- f nd General

and board. Phonography. Type Wr"'11 n1
Telerraphy ta.irht. For circnUrs. rm.

OCAL BRIEFS.
Countrv.

lACkL AKO OlTT ElITOK.

December ,14.

.... ill. tlW,.- - ,,L.M, Salisbury. N. C.

r r .,., having the Iarge.t cir--

of any i the city, can with a
en fush soou have iueueri"'. . .: i i j - Tl...
1

Med b nilth of its proprietoriigable
f? frnm this required out-doo- r work

for curing an active
i. .rf .ir to aid lnni in a

'Si .iL and a progressive enterprise
... ... the riszht . man. Address,

':T JkoW.McKenzi
Salisbury, N. C

Messrs. C. C. Wide, at Troy. J.M,
ft. Gilead. ana u-- J. .uisk,-

county, ar ,urkle. Montgomery,
. to solicit.-- collect

wj . ..i.f.imiiii' nr other
rtfCfPt Ior B,i""'

1niforlheWATCUMAK,aud all of our
Ida ii will nlease make

rf.ibUfrct and pay up their arrears.
j. V. McKenzik, Editor.

Sulxnle to the Watchman and
Onlv tl.OO.aytar in

thrift-- .

. r.,(,rA. Eagle, on old resident

Fiher street at o cioca. v
.3 ,

John M. Mutllnix, Esq., of Uwbarrie,

"nhcome ry county, was in tbcity last
load of country produce

Trfj.y-with-

v'o rrcsideut of North
Rev. J. H. ey,

Cwoiina College, preaclieU l lue in- -

lhero chureh lust Suuo-a-
y mgiiv.

Mm M- - U Votts ft t"da;v morn- -

for SUtrtvilU where she will make

im ia.ttie Cox, one of the Oldest and

t known citizens of Salw!uy, liel at

residence ou Bank strevt at 3 o'clock

.iUy afu rnoon. -- She had been very

.t fc wveral. days and her death Mas

unrxjK-cU-d-
.

"63-i)- r. W. H. W ikefield will be in

i.lmry at Ontr.d hotel on Sdur- -
D-- c. HOth- - I'nu-tic- v limited to

,K .r, Noe and Throat,

('omniunion w-r- e to hav

nlirldftHhe lr'sbyt-n:it- i chnrrh
..Sniid tv, Jnt 'fr postponed :u

nut of the iiliws'f )r. Rumple.
.vitlr-n.- v prmitMn, tli.e .services
i he held next Snuilav.

lHi.lqnMrters far Crockery, Tea
(.') iieces each,) Tea and Dinner
combined. 100 or more pieces to each

,:. Gli!W naie aud other things that
ilHwiiee Xinas presents' at the lowest

powi Me figures. Fish aud Oysters Fri-'iUyxr- ul

Saturdays' of the best grade.
Stewabt & KKNEfcLY.

iNoticplo jJelinqiients jjon t you
, think u i rtuiie you were paying your

ftiUcripliou to this nanar ? V'e thinl
. fo. If $oh don't intend (o pay please
" not if v us and we u ill discontinue the

''.:fpr and put your bill iu the hands
jof n collect ion ageucv, P.ease givejhi
jFvur att nt hn. -

!Jrf James A. Reid, who had his

...t . m , . ..7kk mj(o harl his twit amptttaled last
.... ' .'v
Ihiir.day;i I he oje ratio i was jier--
frnied by Drs. Whitehvjul, Summerell
Vj U..tr..-- : .

Mr;. St'iuewall J.icksoti last Thurs- -

Jy ncHVtnl a as tlw uidow of
;

--Lieut. StoneKali J.ickson.M Geti

iJwi first lieutenant in the
Vint Artillery, United States army, iti
the Mexican war. The pension is $8

niuntli. : ,

. JnjesJ. Coibett the Champion pu--Ki- lit

of America passed through the
city Friday mohiing eimnite to Jack
-- "'i:i ihere he will fight Char- -

' JiiiciveJI the rJnglish champion. He
h. i;uue to Floridia to l trained for

comet, which take- - place soon.
(.UiUfa-crowdwas-

. at tLe depot to .see
iiiii. -

Mr. II. J. Olive, of Asheville,aud Miss
mui! Kennedy of OJis city, were' mar- -

fled, Tuesttnv tiinrnitnv nt Cm .)I,..J, ..a 21.- "'wmiiigoi V CtUlK, ILL llli'"leuce of Mr. Joe llorah, ou Maiu
ThT4' UeV J- - Ru,uldet 1- - D., olliciatii.g.

received maHy handsome aud
'8iit presetus. Iinmetliulely after the
fony the happy couple left ou the

: train fur Florida, where they will re-W- tt

teu days.

hat Las beeom i . rf
e0UJ We want the news from all thn

- l'Mucn.,1 points in Rowan, Stanly, Mont
K'Hnerv lwl ,- - .uMtiis aim wainlivt, local correspondents from these

A reat many, of our old corr"HHMaWuta aredt-ad- , we suppose, as we
- i4Hoi in some time.

Hi1.!.n,8UHK,silWu ot correct, we

WW frienas.aoou ttud often,

horticultural inform tion. Tliis is by
isfar the -- most complete and valuable re--

port ever rMibllshed by any Southern
horticultural 8Kiety. Amng the con-te'u- js

we note the following papers by If
welf. known Caroliniins, Historical

in
sketch of theSJciety. Wine grapes in
Eastern Carolina. Graje and Peich
growing iii the thermal belt. Analysis
cf N. C. Wities. Profit of truck farm-

ing. Commercial bulb growing. Ama-

teur gardening.. The State Weather
Service and its reLutious to horticul-
ture. Proposed a uti-Re- st laws. Chry-

santhemum
of

culture. Nut culture in N.
C. List of best vegetables for a kitchen
garden. List of best fruits for N. C.

Horticultural Society sind their work,
and many, other papers of equal yalue
It seems that the Society receives no
public aid as most or. all similar so-

cieties
of

do1 in. the north, and is there-

fore dependent for its income on mem-

bership fees . if , you are not now a
member of the.Society seud 23 cents io
the Secretary, crol Gerald McCarthy,
Raleigk, N.'Cf. aniLget copy qf this
valuable report,"then join the Society
and help along tlie good work.

as
Deaths of Bishop T. B. Lyman. .

Special to Observer. -

RalkioA, Dec. "13. Ther was a sen-

sation here this inorniug the sudden
death of Bishop Theodore Benedict Ly-

man. It was thought he was convales-
cent from what his physician said was an
attack of grippe, and he was able to walk
about the house yesterday. This morn-
ing he was up and in his room ou the
second floor. The noise of a heavy fall
Was heard about 8:45, aud persons who
ran to the 'room found the venerable
bishop lying on the floor, unconscious.
Before a physician, who was immediate-
ly sent for, arrived, death had come. The of
news was-ver- y slow iu spreading, and by
many was not at first believed. Apoplexy
was the cause of death.

Who.'Wants a rortune.
A man named Peter J. Bailey left

either North Carolina or South Carolina
in 1835 and settled in Texiis. He pros-p- et

ed died a bachelor and left a fortune to
for his collateral kin. If anyone is kin
to him they can get the fortune by ng.

Hon. W. H. Bailky, Attorney,
lll&J Preston A venu,

Houston TeX;is

A Mint of Gold.
Charlotte News.

'"United S .af-- s Commissioiu r John
ur ii- - j ( i v .iv, ijos.i ui, AiOwM'iu me is in tne
city. He had t a'o aud a half pounds
of golil in his pocket, which was found
on the Tom L.ttog place, four miles
east of AUem..rle.

The Kist was found on the about
the middie of October James Johnston
found a chunk of gold weighing live
and a l.ulf pounds at this place, which
was then the prcjerty of a man named
tiiauklc

Johnston hid the gold and left for
Arkansas; Shankle heard of it and
offered J ohm ton to pay his way back
if he would give him (Shankle) half
of the gold.

Johnston agreed an I the start was
made, but in Mississippi he died

Before he was quite dead he told
Shankle where the gold was. Sh.n- -

kle returned, found the chunk and
then sold his farm of 100 acres, for
one bundled dollars, and left for Ar
kansas. At the same spot now is the
rich mine.

Death of Miss Lonnie Polk.
At the residence of Mrs. L. L. Polk,

her mother, 565 North Person street yes
terday morning at 8;4o o'clock, Miss Lou
nie Polk, age 17. Funeral from tho resi
deuce at 11 o'clock this morning. The
many friends of Mrs. Polk will deeply
sympathize with her in this the sixth
similar sad. visitation of Providence-t- o

her home iu the last twelve years, having
lost in that time five children and her
husband. N-O- " Chronicle. '

The Keeley Institute of Tennessee
located at Kuoxville, closed its dojrs
Thursday after an unsuccessful run of
only H few mouths. The close of the
Kuoxvitle Institute was necessitated! by

the filing of a deed of trust from the
home institute at Memphis.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsanarilla is always withiu
the bounds of reasou because it is true; it
always appeals to the sober cominou seu-o- f

thinking people because it is true; and
itis always fully substantiated by endor
sements which in the financial world
would accented without a moment's
hesitation.

.Famine walks the street of Chicago,

snys The Times of that city. The hal
h t H M- - churchps are
now thrown opn at night to shelter?
the homeless and the newspape "spurge
all of them to open their doors to"1 the
uufortunate.

jJg-- FOU TI1K MtXJU,t.?F Weakness, Malwia, InUigcstion and

. inunvN-- s iroh bitters.y runes qnjrkly. For sale br ail kJen Id
jImIuq. tij th$ eeoataA. -

CASH.
THE LEADING DRY GOODS

HOUSE.

Littman & Linliteiisteln.

Newspaper Lawi

1. Subscribers who do. not give ex
press notice to the contrary ate consid-
ered as wishing to continue their sub
scription.

2. It the subscribers order the dis--
coniinnance of their periodicals, the
publisher may continue tqxud them
until all arrearages are paid

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the o-f-
fice to which they are directed, they

responsible until they have settled
their bill and ordered them 'discontiu
ued.

4. If the subscribers move to other
places without informing the publish
er, and paper- - are sent to the former
direction, they are held responsi
ble.

5. The courts hate decided, that re
fusing to take periodicals from the of-

fice or removing and
m

leaving them
uncalled for, is Prima Facie ..evidence
of intentional fraud. - v

0. If subscriliers pay iu advance they
are to. pve notice to publisheiS;
Ht theend of theilime, rtaheyv do i.ot
wisi, t continue takin it : otherwise
t, publisher is authorid to send it

ahd tbe sul,scrilr wlll .responsible
qM m esH notjce wlU
of all arrearages is sent to the bublish- -

er
The last postal laws are sjich tf if

newspaper publisher can. arrest any
one ior iraua no n-.p- r uw
refuses to pat for it. jUnner;this law

.1 li 1 . i-
-

the man woo allows iu.i sunscnpiion
n aiong-ioi-son- w nine jinpaui ana

tlieti prders the postmaster to mark it
.Mtl 1 I

"retused au nave a ouii cara senty

notifying the publisher, , lays himself
liable to arrest and fine the same as for
theft, etc.. ..."A good Liver..

Keep your liver active and you II not
suffer with biliousness there's the se-

cret. When bilious try a 25-ce- ni pack
age of Simmons Liver Jiegulator pow- -

ler Tuke OI, the tougucmaUatea
You'll take no more pills

This question is often heard aud nearly
t" unansweredV1I 5j nr.l lu-i-va rmMrthw1 a a it

should Jbo. that the ocsh on of ill-te-

per and irritabiliiy is often to be found in
the physicial conditun of toe .persons af
fected. .

Whatis the .use. .of trying to
''harmonize" a in an whose liver has gon
hack on him? If a man is tortured rilh
rheumatism, how can he be exfccted to b
affable and agreeable?. Canrji confirmed
dvseptic te exjiected to be cheerful and
always ready to tell a fuuuytorj? Ihe
only way to remove the diflVulty is to
t-- t at the Cause. Dvre-,ist- . rhen mat ism
impme tdood and liver "I n'WWe- - xifM-i- o
HimhI's Sar barilla; liiif rs-l'i- y - h.

t dilective ttiunpiiifzer, a p.i''ul t,
ger, and a preveutive of dciuvs iur
rels.

' wa,K rnm ine 6'ntoaDuggy.
ne was carried home, butane . doctors
do not think that he will live.

Insane Asylum Statistics.

The directors of the Asylum met in
i i

Raleigh December 0th. The annual
report shows that at the .beginning of
the year there were. 300, patients; that

9 were received and 91 discharged du- -

ring the year; that 28 died, the death
rate being 7 per cent., this leing due to

th" large proportion of feeble patients
die number of cures in proportion to
the whole number of admissions during
the year was 58 per cent. By May the
1st the new infirmary and dining- build -

intr will be ready and then 75 to 100

more fenlrtle patients can be accom- -
. . , T)lH i rf oHnntwl a resolu-" " - J I

u: ii,.. Cmfo. ncAU 0 whotlw" u'1" oVi- -
. . ..- I. .1 1 1 J 1were ,nsane !UHU e K'en e eciai au- -

mission to the nsyJum at all times
This is iu accordance with a request of
the State Board of Charities.

A Chapter Of Accidents- -

Charlotte Obserrer.

This is an unlucky week for Mr.
VV .ila .urwt h if couiii T.aaf. Iilirllt.- -ov -mwnuiiu,

I. tf i A rl 1 trf Vu Vpttt11 rt ar i - Vtr Wild 1 1 1

Kerns, colored, drives one of the bag- -

waoons T..if nicrht , w- -,

-30in-- to the depot to meet the -- 10.50
that

came out, and the shafts dropped on

the horse's feet. It became frightened
and ran, Kerns was thrown out at the
nos(office Was badly hurt about

the neck, back and head. The horse
.. d ftlt.,iown Trade and barely

, .t .Y i..1Ai.-rt-fi.,-- k.umACieaieU AUG linuiv ao nic nun". p.jv-v- .
I
i

ft continued its mad course to Cedar

ir and' ui Cedar to the cemetery
:toWn.

. it stnoned. The wuis- -
ftait v

m was deolished.

Resents the Rebuke.

The Charlotte Observer seys that
Paw Creek church aud Presbytery are,

it id feared, forever at outs. The

church says unless Presbytery retracts

that rebuke, Pw Creek church will

never send another delegate to rresoy -

tery.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by IocaI application as they cannot reach the
diseased, portion oi inetar. jhiic "h.j
way to cure dealness, aim mat is in coumu
tW.nal remedies. Ueafueis is taureil by au in
tiamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachian Tube. W hen this tube gets mnarara

. . . . ...l.i. n. I f imti.rTMr. . ......n rvou nare a ruiuwm); ?uuu
iac and when it is entirely closed Dealness i?

O - i i .1 ! U . r..A.Im ... n I...
the result anu uuicss tne uniaiuuiiiu m
taken out and this tulH: restored to its normal
condition hcariiifr will be. destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will One Hundred Dollars for any

as e of dcafne?s .(caused by catarrh )tliat an- -

i ot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cured. Senear
i;rculars, free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O

Bf,Sold by Drugistg, 75c,


